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E.C.P.L. Board of Trustees:
It is a privilege to submit the annual report of the Eau Claire Public
Library. Although the textual material only summarizes the activities and
programs that have been carried on during 1978 and the statistical and
financial tables merely indicate the scope of our total program, the
information in this report highlights some of the significant aspects of
our operation in an effort to provide the best library service possible.
During the year Eau Claire Public Library professional staff members were
involved in a variety of library and community related activities:
Joyce Mitchell (Adult Services Coordinator) was a member of the
Middle Management Committee of A.L.A., was Secretary of the
Mobile Services Round Table of W.L.A., served on the Board of
the Wisconsin Coalition of Arts and Human Needs and on the
Board of ZONTA, was a member of the Eau Claire Coordinating
Council, and local education and health groups.
Mildred Larson (Art, Music, and A-V Librarian) served on the
Film Selection Committee of the Wisconsin Library Film Circuit
and also was a member of the Board of the Public Access Center
for Cable T-V .
Helen Mabrey (Children's Librarian) was the outgoing chairperson
of the Children ' S and Young. Adult Services Section of W.L.A.,
a member of the Great Books Foundation which she served in a
volunteer capacity as a recruiter and a substitute leader, and
a member of the Eau Claire Central Council of the P.T.A.
Mike Klossner (Head of
named as a delegate to
Council serving as the
Public Library and the

the Technical Processing Department) was
the Wisconsin Library Consortium Peer
contact person between the Eau Claire
Consortium.

John Stoneberg (Reference Librarian) was a member of the
Documents Group of W.L.A. and the Eau Claire Jaycees.
John Proctor (Director) was a Legislative Network Coordinator
in the third Congressional District; a member of the System and
Resource Directors Board, the Board of the Wisconsin Library
Film Circuit, and the W.L.A. Awards and Honors Committee;
chairman of the "Spea kout" committee on Library and Information
Services, and a resource person at the Wisconsin Governor's
Conference on Library and Information Services. Locally, he
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was a member of the Dial Access Library Committee, of the Cable
Advisory Committee, of the E.C . County Coordinating Council. and
of t he Child and Family Services Board.
During the month of June, three members of the staff--Mildred Larson,
Joyce Mitchell, and John Proctor--attended the American Library Association
convention in Chicago. Meetings on a broad range of services covered such
topics as automation, communications, service to young adults, fee charging
in libraries, films, and other A-V services . In October five members of
the staff--t1ildred Larson, Helen Mabrey, Joyce Mitchell, John Proctor, and
John Stoneberg--attended the annual meeting of the Wisconsin Library
Association at the Abbey in Fontana. Many topics of interest to librarians
were covered and business meetings of W.L.A. divisions, sections, and
round tables were held. In addition, staff members attended many state,
regional, and local library meetings throughout the year.
I would like to thank you, the Board of Trustees, for your support and
direction in the operation of the Eau Claire Public Library. Your interest
and your concern have enabled us to continue to improve our service to the
people of this entire area.

bkh
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LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
John Wilcox, President
Robert Kadanec, Vice-President
Holly Heine, Secretary
Thomas Hoehn
Marvin Lansing
Larry Lea zott
Olga Martin
Leo Schaff
Luci 11 e Thomas

FULL-TIME LIBRARY STAFF
Nancy Ausman
Kath l een Bega l ke
Bonita Curtis
Carol Dawson
Ja n Dolman
Ellen Drangstveit
Brenda Harvey
Patricia Hawkins
Jane James
Bonnie Johnson
Michael Kl ossner
Mil dred Larson
Margaret Leonardso n
Helen Mabrey
Elaine Mat t ice
Jayne McMahon
Joyce Mi tche II
Jean Nemitz
Diane Olson
Ermna Peterson
Jean Pickerign
Jane Powers
John Proctor
Carol Root
Ga i1 Spi ndl er
John St oneberg
Linda Waltman
WORK-STUDY STUDENTS
Mi chael Bedard
Connie J . Jones
Robert Thorpe

PART-TIME LIBRARY STAFF
Cynthia Black
Mary Boden
Josephine Davidson
Kim Fleming
Patti Gesell
Barb Halfmann
Elizabeth Hanson
Luci 11 e Kri ng1 e
Moni ca Mull; gan
Larry Nickel
Wendy Nyberg
Margaret O'Brien
Marian Pabich
Barb Pieterick
Carol Poquette
Jamie Roach
Diane Sheire
Brian Storberg
Bob Tauchen
SENIOR AIDES
Lorain Compton
Vivian Larson
Bernard Leland
Mary Lemanski
Lucile Neitzel
Oren Nelson
Anne Zeck

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ADULT DEPARTMENT
On January 1, 1978, Eau Claire Public Library became the resource library
of t he newl y certi fied eight-county Indianhead Federated Library System.
Staff membe r s organized the first Board of Directors meeting for the
System . In Janua ry the Eau Claire Public Library staff also presented
t he first worksho p for System librarians. The topics were Interlibrary
Loan, th e Re ference Interview, and Copyright .
The System contracted interlibrary loan and reference service, film services,
and some cons ultant services from Eau Claire Public Library. Total collection
buil ding f unds f rom IFLS amounted to $50,698 for 1978 which allowed us to
pu rchase materia ls that Eau Claire could not have afforded on its Clty budget.
Alt hough some of this money was also used for staff, we had a 29% increase
in i tems adde d to our collection. A great deal of additional material was
ordered bu t won't be received until 1979.
The f i rst year in a ce rt ified system is one of trial for all concerned, and
we discovered that we were not adequately staffed to absorb the impact of
system collection building funds. As a result, part of our System allocation
was used t o hi re Jo Davidson as a half-time cataloger and Diane Sheire as a
pa rt-t ime processor .
A report was made to the Board of Trustees in January concerning the auto
ma t ing of the Ci rcu l ation Department, using the Gaylord report as the basis .
It was pointed out that personnel could not be cut, but could be contained
dur in g the years fol lowing automation. The features of quicker. more accurate
wor k and the generation of reports necessary for administrative decision
makin g were among the advantages pointed out. The Board voted to have the
City Data Processing Department do a study of the current situation and make
recommenda t ions. That report has not yet been submitted.
William Jambrek from Kenosha Public Library Technical Services Department
worke d i n our Techni cal Services Department for a few days on a consultant
ba si s and late r submi tted a report. We have devoted considerable time this
year to study and implement recommended changes to improve efficiency and
cut st aff work loads in that department. One of the improvements was the
purchase with System fund s of a printer for the OCLC terminal. This printer
produces paper print- ou ts of data base records so that catalogers can do
most of their work away from the terminal thus freeing it for the use of
in t erl i brary loan, acqUisitions, and reference. It also produces labels for
the pockets, cards, and spines of the items, thus cutting staff work.
Other activities that involved the Technical Services Department were the
f i nishing of the 19 76 i nventory and also the necessary card work and other
revi sions for integrating the Wisconsin collection into our regular holdings.
Two staff members met wi t h Gene Ringhand, News Editor of the Eau Claire
Leader- Telegram and set up a line of communication with the press . Greatly
improved relations have resulted. We have also enjoyed much broader radio
and TV coverage. Debi France f rom Channel 13 devoted a Kaleidoscope to
library servi ces and materials for National Library Week in April.
In the absence of a System Director dur ing the first three months of 1978,
Eau Claire Pub l ic Library staff compiled requests from the libraries in the

eight county area to submit for an LSCA Collection Building Grant, which
was awarded to the System in the amount of $45,000 from October 1, 1978,
th rough September 30, 1979.
The Homebound to t he Aging program received extremely favorable response
during its first s i x months ! operation with a total of 251 Eau Claire
residents over 60 years of age participating. As a result, the project
director worked wi th libra rians and other agency representat ives in Dunn,
Pepin, and St. Croix counties and submitted an LSCA grant proposal for the
Extens i on and Expansion of the Homebound Project to those counties. It
was f unded in the amoun t of $45,000 and became an IFLS administered grant
as it is multi-county. Two senior aides were added to the Homebound staff
to assist with the rrogram and a local women !s professional club gave the
library a substant ia l gift to purchase magnifiers. Several types were
selected and made available for loan. ZONTA volunteers contin ued to de l iver
materials to the city homebound patrons and members of RS VP del i vered in
the rural areas of Eau Claire County .
Assignment Al ert, a system whereby the schools in the area were sent a
one-page information sheet about our services and post cards for the
teachers to send back to us indicating assignments to be made and help
needed, was devel oped and went into operation during the fa ll of 1978 .
Our Interl i brary loan Librarian participated in the Di vision of Library
Services! sponsored exchange program. She visited Reference and Loan in
Madison and Brown County library in Green Bay. Their libraria ns worked at
Eau Cl aire Public Library and i n conferences we were able to exchange ideas ,
work me t hods, and other pOints of interest.
Interlibrary Loan records show an i ncrease of 4,991 requests over 1977,
which i s 57. 4% . The numbe r of Interlib rary Loan requests complet ed at our
l i brary was up 92.7% and the actual number of items loaned was up 109%.
As we streng t hen our colle ction, the interl oan fill rate i mproves. We
have had affirma t ive reports on our serv ice s.
In-servi ce staff training included viewing of the videocassette liThe
Silent Minorityll , which was used for deaf awareness. Ano t her series of
vi deocassettes dea lt with the Il Probl em Patron ". Joel Breitung and Dona l d
Kur t z of th e Eau ~ l aire Guidance Clinic conducted the discussions to
accompany the !'Problem Patron
II •

The Friends of the Eau Claire Public Library was reorgani zed in October an d
hel d a membership drive during our second anniversary in t he new buil ding.
Offi cers elected were: Phyl lis Reed, President; Barbara Johnson , Vice
Presi den t ; Eli zabeth Beranek, Secretary; and Nancy Browne, Treasurer. The
Frie nds will attempt to organize and train volunteers to work in the library
as wel l as hos t ing receptions , a book sale, and being involved in other
acti vities .
Other volu nteer work besides ZONTA , RSVP, and Friends was contributed by
Jo Davidson, who donated many hours from January to June t o prepare a
Pict ure Fil e Manual.
Circulation of items continued to increase du rin g 1978, with an 11.9%
i ncrease over 197 7. The circulation staff checked out, checked back in,

and reshe1ved 391,569 items during the year. Because we have lost and
anticipate losing more federally funded employees without funds to fi l l the
positions, we have studied work patterns in the Circulation Department and
have changed reserve and overdue policies to go into effect January 2, 1979.
Muc h time has been spent in ach i eving a smooth i ntegration of children's
and adult circulation under one supervisor and staff for more efficient
operation of the li brary.
An increase of 16 . 6% of reference questions over 1977 justified the addition
of a ful l -time associate to the Reference Department. An annual inventory
was taken of the department holdings and the loss was only .11%.
Using System LSCA grant funds, a six-year backfile (1971-1976) of the
New York Times mi crofilm and indexes was added to the Reference Department.
The prime reason for this selection was to meet a system standard for
developing a collection of a nationally recognized newspaper.
The Reference Department staff as si sts Interlibrary Loan wi th subject
requests from the System in addi ti on to l oca l requests.
Art, Music, and Audio- Visual Services i ncreased in severa l areas during 1978.
With funds from an LSCA grant, Indianhead Federated library System, and
ECPL--169 16mm fi lms were purchased. By the end of 1978 16mm film circulation
had increased 35.6% over 1977. Equipment renta l was initiated i n the spri ng.
Patrons checked out equipment 188 times during the year and were instructed
124 ti me s on i ts use by A- V Department staff members.
Cassettes circulated 4,515 times, as compared with 1,552 i n 1977 . Phonograph
record circulation drop ped 14.9% as a resu l t of severe l osses (6 % of the
collection of which 80%were popular, co untry, and jazz records ) and
insufficient staff to catalog records. The impac t of a grant from IFLS
in 1978, more than doubling fun ds for records and cassettes, will not be
felt until 1979.
The library, in cooperation with the Eng l is h Department at UW-Eau Claire,
received a grant from the Wis consi n Huma nities Committ ee to offer a series
of fil m showi ngs and discussions duri ng the winter and spring on the
America n Short Story. Attendance at the series was 637.
In October the library sponsored a trip to "Hamlet " at the Guthrie Theatre
for 41, preceded by an even ing di scussion of the play with Harry Harder,
UW-Eau Claire English Department.
Circulation of art reproduct ion s was 27% higher at the end of 1978 than 1977.
Art work displayed in 13 shows at the l ibrary included portraits, drawings ,
photographs, pottery, fibers, qu ilts, and a miniature circus . Receptions
for artists were attended by more than 500 guests .
Jil l Hanson and Linda Wa l tman, Art, Music, and A- V Department staff members,
assisted in the developmen t of new programs in the Public Access Center and
the Media Desk in the Chi l dren ' s Room. Both also taught Porta-Pak classes
and beginning tele vis ion production for young peopl e .
On December 6 and 7, Eau Claire Publ i c Library was a co-sponsor with
UW- Extens ion and the Wisconsin Coalit ion of the Arts and Human Needs for an
Arts and Human Needs Reso urces Conference held at t he Left Guard in Eau Claire.

The purpose of the conference was to identi fy resou rces in our area for
providing the arts to those who are una ble to go to the arts, namely, the
aging, incarcerated, and handicapped .
Three field work students from t he Univers ity Library Science Department were
trained dur i ng 19 78.

ANNUAL REPORT OF TH E CHILDR EN'S DEPARTMENT
The past year in the Children's Room was f i l led with a variety of activities .
Preschool storyti mes f or children ages fo ur and five were con ducted three
times a week during the schoo l year. ~l ov i e s were shown on Saturday afternoons
during the school year and on Thursdays i n the summer. Th e summer reading
program, wh i ch had the th eme, "Star Worlds at the Li brary", had 800 members
with approxi mately 200 chi l dren earni ng their read i ng clu b certif i cates. The
summer activi t ies in cluded story times, the publ ica t ion of three issues of the
"Star Times newspaper written by chil dren, and severa l craft and game
sessions . The tau Claire Parks and Recreation Department held their summer
drama classes for elementary school children at the li brary. During the
summer the library sponsored a creative drama class , two Junior Great Books
reading and discussion groups, both a Great Books bas i c and an advanced
leader training co urse, a televis i on production class, and a class in Spanish
and one in German .
II

In the spring the l ibrary sponsored two creative drama classes, two Junior
Great Books groups, a Great Books basic leader tra i ning course, a television
production class, two Spa ni sh cl asses, an d a one-session needlework class.
In the fal l the library co nducted a tel evision script writing class. Most
of the classes during the school year and i n the summer were taught by
volunteers.
Throughout the year volunteers presented special programs for children,
including a magic show, skits, an appearance by a l ive cougar cub, and a
specia l story time f or older chi ldren during Nati onal Ch i ldren's Book Week.
The Publ i c Access Center, in cooperation wi t h the Children ' s Room, produced
four folktal e videotapes, f ive videotapes featuring fourth grade students
reading picture books for Book Week, and four vi deota pes featuring city
officia l s and ci t i zens rea ding Ch ri stmas pi cture books. The Children's
Room rented a special Ch ri stmas f il m to present in December.
The displays in the Children ' s Room included model cars, puppets, children' s
art work, Boy Scout craft s, and j ungle animals made out of paper by children.
The library l oaned puppet ry books for disp l ays at t he teacher's convention
and at the Internationa l Folk f es t at UW-Eau Cl aire. In addition, the library
created a wa l l display to promot e t he children ' s radio shows aired on the
UW-Eau Cl ai re campus radio station.
The Children's Librarian gave several ta lks t o parent groups about library
services and abou t tre nds i n chil dren's li terature t o a university seminar
in children's literature. She presented a puppetry workshop for another
university class and a st orytel l i ng workshop t o a child care class in a
junior high schoo l. The storytel l i ng workshop was vi deotaped for future use
in the classroom .

During t he year many sc hoo l cl asses, Boy Scou ts , Gi r l Sco uts, Camp Fire
Girls, an d nursery school chi ld r en vi si t ed the Chi ldren ' s Room and in some
ca ses, toured th e entire lib ra ry . Durin g t hese vis it s t he staff read or told
stories, showed fi l ms t r ip s, explained the servi ces of the l i brary, and
encouraged t he chil dre n to us e the lib rary.
In 1978 t he Chil dren's Room added boo k-casset te k' t s and many new sound
filmstri p ki ts t o it s col l ect io n. The med i a desk fo r vi ewing 16mm and
s uper 8mm fi l ms an d vi deotapes and l isten i ng to ed uca t io na l radio was opened
i n l ate November . Th e media de sk , alo ng with most of t he ki ts , was purc hased
th ro ugh a gift f rom the Ho bb s Fo undation . In addi ti on , the l ib rary di stri
buted the new weekly Captain Kangaroo "Pict urepag es " wo r k book l et s for
preschoo l chi ld ren.

LIB R A Rye 0 L LEe T ION
ADULT

JUVENILE

TOTAL

Number of volumes 1- 1-78

95,6 44

30,366

126,010

New titles added

+7,697

+2,449

+10,146

Duplicate t itles added

+1,337

+1,860

+ 3.197

Number of volumes with drawn

- 2, 117

- 455

- 2,572

102,5 61

34,220

136,781

TOTAL VOLUMES 12- 31-78
372
Periodica l Tit l es--------
68
F;lmstrips-- -------------
Cassettes ---------------- 1, 243
Phonograph Records---- --- 4,135
88
Mul t i-Media Kits---------

C

Framed Art Prin t s--------
Microfil m Titles---------
16mm Fi l ms---------------
8mm Fi lms----------------~
Juve ni le Art Prints------

150
113

154
80
107

IRe U L A T ION
ADULT

JUVE NI LE

TOTAL

DIFFERENCE
m TH 19 77

Ficti on

104,026

96 ,096

200,122

+ 21,852

Non- Fiction

106,3 77

33,844

140,221

+ 11,350

Periodica l s

17, 41 5

1, 248

18 ,663

+ 2,239

2, 274

441

2, 715

+

132

901

271

1,1 72

+

221

3,677

708

4, 385

+ 1,228

10,466

7,655

18, 121

4, 51 5

1,245

5, 760

188

0

188

+

188

63

15 9

222

+

210

249,902

141 , 667

391,569

Pamphlets
Art Prints
Films & Fil ms tri ps
Records
Cassettes
Equipmen t Ren t al
Mi sce 11 aneous
TOTAL

+

95

+ 4,208

+ 41,723

REG 1ST RAT I ON

- -- ----- - ---

ADULT

JU VENILE

-TOTAL
-

January 1, 1978

21,191

5, 159

26,350

Additions

+5,386

+1,279

+6,665

Transfers

+

78

78

Withdrawals

-3, 580

-1 ,087

-4 ,66 7

Decem ber 31, 1978

23, 075

5,2 73

28 ,348*

*This figure includes nonre sident cards, wh ic h or dinarily are fa mil y
cards.

G 1FT S
During t he year we were f ortuna t e i n receiving a numbe r of gifts
of money an d memor i a l gif t s which enab led us t o purchase art and
specialized items for our permane nt li brary ho ld i ngs:
Gifts received were as follo ws:
18.00
Ed Bl ackorby (memorial book)-------------------$
40 0. 00
Marilyn Bus he ndorf (e duca t iona l books)--------
120 . 00
Business & Professiona l Women's Club----------(magnifyi ng glasses )
38. 82
Chip pewa Valley Mar i ne Corps (b ooks )- - --------
100. 00
Fraternal Order of Eagles (l arge print boo ks )-
50 .00
Florence Lark i n Memorial (records )------------
28.89
H. Lee Minton (memor ial books)- ----------- - ---
445.
00
lone Nelson Memor i al --------------------------
50
.
00
NW Wisconsin Student Librarians---------------
2,000.00
Cora Rus t Owen Gi f t--------------------- - -----TOTAL

$3,250. 71

EAU CLAIRE PU BLIC LIBRARY--FINANCIAL REPORT
RECE IPTS
Ba1ance from 1977 . . . . .
Gift bal ance f rom 1977 . . .
Gifts recei ved du ri ng 19 78 .
LSCA Ag ing Grant reven ue . .
LSCA Fi 1m Gran t reve nue . . . . . .
Reap pro priated Surp l us--19 78 Budget
City Appropriation--19 78 Budget
Photocopy rece i pt s. . . .
Contractua l income. . . .
Indi anhead System re venue
Fi nes and f ees . . . .
Miscellaneous reven ue
Ki t chen revenue . . .
Book bag rece i pts . .
A- V re ve nue . . . . .
Equipme nt rent al . . .
Wis. Humanit i es Gran t reve nue
Federa l Funds, CETA Titl e II , f or sa l ar ies .
Federal Funds, CETA Title I I , f or travel.
Accounts recei vable fro m CETA
Account s rece i vabl e-- other.

. ($

4,693.77 )
3,707.01
3,250.71
14,214.70
37,562.64
41,592. 00

682,362. 00
7,290.98
44,056.00
46, 085. 02
12,136. 60

886.36
180 . 50

335.51
391. 33

156. 77
785.60
49,761.2 7
105.98
$9 40, 167.21
3,525.42
133.04
$94 ,825.67

DISBURSEMENTS
Permane nt Sal aries.
CETA Sal ari es . . .
Par t -t ime Salari es .
Social Security . . .
Wisconsin Retirement .
Group Life Ins urance.
Hea 1th Insurance. . .
CETA Health Ins ura nce
Misce 11 aneous . .
Suppli es. . . . .
. .
Contract-- City of Eau Cl ai re.
Postage . . . . . . .
Telephone . . . . . .
ETN-- In-Serv i ce Trai ni ng.
Conferen ce and Co nt inuing Ed uca ti on
CETA Trave l . . . . . . . . . . .
Electrici ty . . . . . . . . . . .
Water & Sewer . . . . . . . . . .
Equ ipment Re pa i r and Mai nten an ce.
Equipme nt Renta l . . . . .
Speci al Assessmen t s . . .
Peri od ica l s an d Mi crof i lm
Pamph le ts . . .
Books-- Juveni l e
Books--Ad ult.
Film Service . .

$242,225. 78
53,225.73
37,972.56
16,529.90

32,290.85
229.26
10,585.00
60.96
497.49
7,686.57

49,931.10
2,103.97
4,263.64
487.50
3,184.40
105.98
55,404.32
757.84
1,938.03

6,744.20

.'

741.62
6,637.08
594. 54
12,931. 84
40,779.57
252.00 cr.
... .
Subtota l $587,657.73

EAU CLA IRE PU BLIC LIBRARY-- FINANCIAL RE PORT
DI SBURSEMENTS (cant . )
(Amo un t bro ug ht fo rward).
Records & Cassettes--Adul t ..
Records & Cas set tes-- Juven il e
Pri nting. . . . . . .
Dues and Memberships .
Binding .. . . . .
D.C.L.C. Operat ions
Auditi ng. . . .
Insurance . . . .
Bond Pri nc i pa 1. .
Bond I nt eres t . .
Ser vices . . . . .
Fi lms tri ps--C.R. . . .
Chi ldren' s Prograr.m in g.
Framed Art Col lection .
Fi lm Purchase . . .. .
A-V Supp l ies . . . .. .
Sl i de- Tape Progra ms . .
Pre-recorded Vi deo Tapes .
Gi ft Expen di t ures . . . .
.
.
Wiscons in Huma nities Gran t Expenditures
Film Grant Expendi t ures . .
Aging Gran t Expend it ures . .
Amount to be rea pp ropriated for 1979.
Amount earmarked from gifts
Balance on ha nd 12-31- 78 . .

$587 , 657.73
3,495.08
1,065.05
1,297 . 48
674.56
298.97
11,906.75
373.67
3,698.54
147,200.00
74,820.00
9 ,303. 47
578.00
322.43
99 7.09
4 ,620.87
2, 197. 86
546.82
716.75
981. 04
785.60
41,973 .80
17,683.70
$913 , 195. 26
10 ,613.00
5,308.01
14,709 . 40
$943,825 . 67
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